Please Note

- Human Ecology requires students to have earned a cumulative Cornell GPA of 3.0 or better to be eligible for study abroad.
- The Cornell section of the application is available on the Cornell Abroad web site www.cuabroad.cornell.edu. Contact programs directly (or Cornell Abroad) for the external part of the application.
- Most programs listed above require little (<1 year) or no language pre-requisites. However, a strong language foundation is recommended for any program. Many language immersion or direct enrollment programs are also available for HE students.
- Do not limit yourself to just these programs or countries. There are hundreds of good options around the world that accommodate the full range of language abilities.
- Please visit the Cornell Abroad Office (300 Caldwell Hall, www.cuabroad.cornell.edu) or the Human Ecology Exchange Programs website (www.human.cornell.edu/academics/undergraduate/exchange-programs/) for further information about programs that are best suited to your interests.
- A standard directory of summer study abroad programs, Academic Year Abroad, is available in the Human Ecology Career Exploration Center (162 MVR), or on the web at http://www.iiepassport.org/ (look for programs that have a "U.S. accredited sponsor").
- Please contact Paul Fisher at psf1@cornell.edu or Deanne Maxwell at dhm8@cornell.edu about Study Abroad and/or Exchange programs.

Human Development or Psychology Related Programs

Direct University Enrollment:

- Human Ecology Exchange Program with University of New South Wales, Massey University – New Zealand, Yonsei University (Child & Family Studies) – South Korea, Seoul National University, Stockholm University (Sociology – Family dynamics), National University of Singapore, and Faculté De Médicine – Université Paris-Sud (French language requirement).
- University College London, UK – Psychology and child development
- University of York, UK – Psychology, education, youth & society, social policy
- St. Andrews, Scotland – Psychology
- University of Glasgow, Scotland – Service learning option
- University of Melbourne, Australia – Social sciences with policy application
- University of Otago, New Zealand & Massey University, New Zealand
- Oxford and Cambridge Universities, UK. *Apply by February 1 for the following Spring.
  *Option for half year study program (January – June) in experimental psychology at Oxford

Enrollment Through Other Institutions: Courses (other than foreign languages) taught in English

- IFSA Butler University, Valparaiso, Chile. Service Learning program (intermediate Spanish language prerequisite)

Internship or Field Research Programs:

- International Partnership for Service Learning – Politics and social policy, multiple countries
- School for International Training – Experiential Learning & independent study. Field Research; language, culture, research methodology & technique (Multiple countries – many resource-poor country options)
- Boston University Internship Programs – Child development, education, public policy, health care
- Arcadia University Internship Program
- Danish Institute for Study Abroad (DIS), Copenhagen – Humanities & Social Sciences, Child Diversity & Development
- Cornell Nepal Study Program, Kathmandu – Language and culture, field research methods & techniques, independent study
Biology, Global Policy, Health & Nutrition Related Programs

Direct University Enrollment:

- Human Ecology Exchange Program with University of New South Wales, National University of Singapore, Massey University – New Zealand, University of Navarra, Faculty of Pharmacy and Nutrition (Spanish language requirement), University of Gothenburg – Sahlgrenska Academy (Dietetics), Yonsei University – South Korea, Seoul National University, Faculté De Médecine – Université Paris-Sud (French language requirement), and University of Wageningen (Nutrition) – anticipated availability: Spring 2017.
- University College of London (UCL), UK – Science & technology studies (medical/biological anthropology)
- Kings College, UK – Nutrition based program at medical college.
- Biomedical, public health, nutrition, pre-med program
- University of Sussex – public health, University of York – Bio-organismal sciences
- University of Edinburgh, Scotland, UK
- Australia options: University of Melbourne (leading medical facility in country, population & health), University of New South Wales
- Ireland options: University of Cork, University of Limerick
- New Zealand options: University of Otago, Dunedin – medical research

Enrollment Through Other Institutions: Courses (other than foreign languages) taught in English

- The Swedish Program in affiliation with Stockholm University
- Interstudy Program – University of Kwa-zulu Natal, South Africa
- CIEE (Council on International Educational Exchange) multiple countries – Public health – Botswana, Dominican Republic, South Africa
- Boston University Science Programs – Dresden Germany, Madrid Spain
- IES – Chile. Clinical options, advanced Spanish required
- IES – South Africa. Service learning health studies program
- Alliance for Global Education – Manipal, India. Public health, global policy
- CET – Prague, Czech Republic

Internship or Field Research Programs:

- Danish Institute for Study Abroad (DIS) – Medical Practice & Policy in Scandinavia. Hands-on pediatric ward experience.
- School for International Training – Experiential Learning & independent study. Multiple locations – often developing countries. Public Health programs in Brazil, Kenya, and South Africa
- Boston University Internship Program: London, Sydney, Dublin, Geneva (Paris, & Madrid internships have language requirements)
- Arcadia University Internship Program, London (with course work at City University)
- Cornell Nepal Study Program, Kathmandu – Language and culture, field research methods & techniques, independent study
- Hansard Society Parliamentary Internship Programme, London. Policy and government, internship placement (awards only 12 credits)
- International Honors Program – Comparative health care program
- OTS – Public health and tropical ethnobotany
Policy, Management, Government, and Business Related Programs

Direct University Enrollment:

• Human Ecology Exchange Program with University of New South Wales, National University of Singapore, Massey University – New Zealand, Seoul National University, Yonsei University – South Korea, Bocconi University – Milan, Stockholm University (Sociology – Demography), and IESEG School of Management – Paris.
• London School of Economics & Political Science, UK (full academic year) – Social policy, demographics
• Oxford and Cambridge Universities, UK (full academic year) (very competitive) – Specialization in 1 or 2 related social science fields
• Oxford and Cambridge Universities, UK. Option for a half year study program (January – June)
  Strong law preparation through tutorials/supervisions/collectives
• University of Bristol, UK – Social science perspective on business, social policy department
• University of Warwick, UK – A top British business school
• University of York, UK – Social policy
• City University, London, UK – Social policy and management
• University of Edinburgh, Scotland, UK – Scottish parliamentary internship; history/politics within new legislative body
• University of Melbourne, Australia – Public policy and management, field research option.
• University of Otago, New Zealand – Law or international studies
• University of Glasgow, Scotland – Welfare policy with a service learning option
• Chinese University of Hong Kong – Business program
• Queen Mary College, University of London, UK
• National University of Singapore – Business

Enrollment Through Other Institutions: Courses (other than foreign languages) taught in English

• International Education of Students (IES), Paris, France. Milan, Italy, EU program, Freiburg, Germany.
• CIEE – 95 programs located in Africa, Asia, Australia, Europe, Latin America, & the Middle East
• CERGE – Prague, Czech Republic. Economics institute
• NYU – Business and policy. Paris, France
• Alliance for Global Education – Public health, Manipal, India

Internship or Field Research Programs:

• Cornell Nepal Study Program, Kathmandu – Language and culture, field research methods & techniques, independent study
• International Partnership for Service Learning – Human service experience & course work. Multiple countries.
• Danish Institute for Study Abroad (DIS) – European social policy, comparative international business, public health
• The Swedish Program, Stockholm – Scandinavian society and social policies
• SIT- School for International Training – Experiential Learning & Field Research. Multiple countries – public health, social justice
• Hansard Society Parliamentary Internship Programme, London, UK – Policy and government, internship placement
• Boston University Internship Program
• Arcadia University Internship Program: London, UK, Sydney, Australia
• Syracuse University, Hong Kong, internships available
• Center for European Studies at the University of Maastricht, The Netherlands. Social science, and language courses
• IES (International Education of Students), business, economics, international relations, political science, some internships – Paris, Freiburg, Milan, Rome
• CIEE (Council on International Educational Exchange) business programs in multiple locations, including Barcelona, Seville, Spain
Design Related Programs

Human Ecology Exchange Programs for design students: Contact Pauline Morin at pmm24@cornell.edu.
- University of New South Wales, Australia (DEA, FSAD)
- Hong Kong Polytechnic, Hong Kong (DEA, FSAD)
- Massey University, New Zealand (DEA, FSAD)
- National University of Singapore, Singapore (DEA)
- Yonsei University, South Korea (DEA, FSAD)
- Seoul National University, South Korea (FSAD)
- VIA University College – VIA Business, Technology & Creative Industries, Herning, Denmark (DEA, FSAD)
- Lucerne University of Applied Sciences and Arts, Switzerland (DEA)
- Nuova Accademia Di Belle Arti Milano, Italy (DEA, FSAD)
- Bocconi University, Milan, Italy (DEA, FSAD – Fashion management)
- Delft University, Holland (DEA) – anticipated availability: Spring 2017
- ESMOD, Paris (FSAD) – English language program
- IÉSEG School of Management, Paris, France (FSAD) – Fashion management
- Académie Charpentier, Paris, France (DEA) – French language requirement
- ENSAD – École Nationale Supérieure Des Arts Décoratifs, Paris, France (DEA, FSAD) – French language requirement

Direct University Enrollment:
- University of the Arts, London, UK; Chelsea College of Art, London
- Central Saint Martins, London, UK (FSAD) – please note that this is a short program, students must take the equivalent of 2 trimesters
- London College of Fashion, London, UK (FSAD) – please note that this is a short program, students must take the equivalent of 2 trimesters
- London College of Communication, London, UK (FSAD) – Fashion management
- Glasgow School of Art, UK – Interior design/architecture, fashion jewelry
- For Facilities Planning & Management: University of Manchester (leisure management)

Enrollment Through Other Institutions: Courses (other than foreign languages) taught in English
- Arcadia University at the Accademia della Moda, Florence, Italy (DEA) through Arcadia University
- Danish Institute for Study Abroad (DIS), Copenhagen – Interior Architecture, sustainability in Europe

Internship or Field Research Programs:
- IES (International Education of Students), Milan, Italy – Business, some fashion internships possible (with Italian language prep)

Strong General Education Programs for Any Major
IES (International Education of Students) programs in: Argentina, Beijing, Freiburg, Rome, Vienna
CIEE – 95 programs located in Africa, Asia, Australia, Europe, Latin America, & the Middle East
CERGE – Prague, Czech Republic
Syracuse University – Madrid
NYU programs abroad, Paris
CIEE – Seville, Spain. Education programs
Temple University Programs, Rome

Human Ecology Exchange Programs for all students:
FSAD & DEA students: Contact Pauline Morin at pmm24@cornell.edu
HD, NS, GPHS, PAM, & HBHS students: Contact Paul Fisher at psf1@cornell.edu or Deanne Maxwell at dhm8@cornell.edu.
University of New South Wales, Australia
National University of Singapore, Singapore
Yonsei University, South Korea
Massey University, New Zealand
Seoul National University, South Korea (unavailable to DEA students)